Variant morphology and arterial supply of diaphragmatic crura with probe patent foramen ovale.
Crura are the posterior pillars of the tendino-muscular partition between thoracic and abdominal cavity. This study highlights bilaterally an unfamiliar morphology of diaphragmatic crura with uncommon origin of inferior phrenic artery and accompanying atrial septal defect in a 63-years-old female cadaver with scoliosis. An attempt is made to portray the clinical implications of these variations. In addition authors have discussed the embryological and genetic basis of these variations. In the recent few decades, surgical correction of scoliosis involving intervention with the crura has gained pace. Knowledge about the normal as well as variant crural morphology is imperative for the surgeons to decide the correct approach during spinal corrective surgeries and for radiologist to prevent any diagnostic pitfall. Familiarity about the variant origin of inferior phrenic artery may prevent complications during treatment of pathological conditions related to inferior phrenic artery. Preoperative awareness about the coexisting atrial septal defect is vital for anesthesiologists promoting them to administer cardioprotective anesthetic drugs. To the best of our knowledge, description of such a combination of variations in anatomical literature is rare and scarcely reported. Awareness of these anatomical variations is relevant for operating surgeons, radiologists, anesthesiologists and anatomists.